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(i) M'l3t of the requirenlents ot 
Operation Flood II for dairy equ.p-
ment were t? be n1et by utilis8uon 
of the funds available from World 
Bank for w '''~ich the internationn I 
corepetltivc bit.J~jng procedure has 
to be followed by the I.D.C. as pur-
chaser. Th:f r..rocedure wou1ct ho.ve 
come in the way of obtaining equip-
ment from the proposed unit had 
it been set up under the l.D.C. 

(ii) The Committee on Public 
Undertaking.; \.1975-76) in its 8.1!·d 
Report had also expres:;ed th~ VIew 

that before s(::tting up a r.ew unit 
in the Public Sector for manufac-
ture of dairy equipment, the possi-
bilities of existing Public Sector 
units like I-I.M.T'. manufacturing 
dairy eq uiprnent may be explored; 
and 

(iii) The H.M.T. which is better 
equipped to undertake n1anufacture 
of machinery C!~so indicated the In-
clination 10 diversify its manufac-
turing activities to include dairy 
Equipment. 

The Mmistry u! industry 'with the 
approval of lIli!1istry of Finance has 
since entru~tcd the project to fl.M T. 
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Fishing Harbour iD Kerala Coast 

4016. SHRI A. A. RAHIM: WIll 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the details o'f development 
nchemes for fishing harbour in Ke-
rala Coast; and 

(b) whether any fishing harbour 
Development Scheme is being 
thought of with a vie~ to assist the 
fishing indul'3try? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL RECONSTItUC-
TION (SHRI BIRE~DRA SINGH 
RAO): (a) A deep sea fishing har-
bOur was approved 'for Cochin. A 
major portion of the work has been 
completed. Under mino! fishing har-
bours scheme and the scheme for pro-
vision of landing and berthing facili-
ties, works have been executed at 

. Vizhinjom (Phase I), Ponnani, Balia-
patnam, Cannanore, Beypore and 
Kasargode. 

(b) Schemes for development of 
fishing harbours have been prepared 
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for Neendakara, Vizhinjom (Phase II), 
Cheruvathur and NeeJeswaram. In 
the case of N eendakara appraisal has 
been completed aDd the other three 
are under appraisal. 

Water Salinity threat in Orissa and west Bengal 

4017. SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Or-
rissa and Wet3t Bengal are facing 
water salinity threat; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
dUe to heavy silting in river Hoogh-
ly, formation of sweet acquifers is 
hindered; 

( c ) whether deep drilling beyond 
the prescribed limits is responsib le 
in Orh:sa which mall:es this unde~-
ground water saline; and 

Cd) if so, what remedial steps are 
being taken to deal with the issue? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL RECONSTRUC-
TION (SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH 
RAO): (a) Certain pockets in the 
coastal areas of Balasore, Cuttack and 
Puri Districts in Orissa and coastal 
areas of Midnapore and 24-Parganas 
Districts of West Bengal are facing 
a salinity problem. 

(b) Silting is one of the factors res-
ponsible for reducing the flow of 
water in the river Hooghly due to 
which the static ground water reser-
voir in the acquifers in the riverine 
tract are being affected. 

(c) In some deep wells in the coast-
al areas of the Orissa State, drilled by 
C.G.W.B. the water is reported to 
have t~rned saline. The possible 
causes are under investigation. 

(d) Remedial measures win be sug-
gested after the causes for salinity 
are known through investigationS. 
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